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1. This paper consists of FOUR (4) sections A, B, C and D. 

2. Answer ALL questions in section A and B. Choose ONE (1) question from 

section C and ONE (1) question from section D. 
 

3. Write your examination number on each page. 

4. Write all answers in the space provided. 
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SECTION A: (20 Marks)  

COMPREHENSION 

Answer ALL questions in this section 

 Velan was a carpenter. He was living in a village. His mother died a long 

time back. His aged father, Kuppan, lived with Velan. Kuppan was very weak.  

He could not even walk well. It was because Velan did not give him enough 

food. He had given his father a small earthen plate. Even a small quantity of 

rice in the plate appeared to be much. Velan was a bad man. He was a 

drunkard also. After taking drinks, he abused his father badly.  

Velan had a son. His name wasMuthu. Muthu was just ten years old. He 

was a very good boy. He loved his grandfather. He had great respect for his 

grandfather. He did not like his father’s attitude and character, because his 

father was treating his grandfather cruelly.  

One day Kuppan was eating his food out of earthen plate that his son 

had given to him. The earthen plate fell down. The plate broke into pieces. The 

food also fell on the floor. Velan was working at the other end of the room. He 

saw the broken plate. He was very angry with his father and used very  harsh 

words to abuse him. The old man felt bad about what happened. He was sorry 

for his mistake. Velan’s words wounded him very deeply.   

Velan’s son, Muthu, saw this. He did not like his father. His father was 

ill-treating his grandfather. He was afraid to speak against his father. He was 

sad about his grandfather. But he was not powerful to stand in support of his 

grandfather.  

The next day,Muthu took some of his father’s carpentry tools and a piece 

of wood. He worked with the tools to make a wooden plate. His father saw him 

working. “What are you making, Muthu?" he asked.  “I am making a wooden 

plate!" replied Muthu. “A wooden plate! What for?" asked his father. “I am 

making it for you, father. When you grow old, like my grandfather, you will 

need a plate for food. A plate made from earth may break very easily. Then I 

may scold you severely. So, I want to give you a wooden plate. It may not 

break so easily. The carpenter was shocked to hear this. Only now he realized 

his mistake. His father was kind to Velan. He had looked after Velan very well. 

Now, he was old. Velan was treating his father severely.  

 Velan was very sad about his own behavior. He realized his mistakes. He 

then became a different person.From that day, Velan treated his father with 

great respect. He gave up drinking too. Velan learnt a lesson from his own son. 

You should honor your parents at all times. It is your duty. It brings youtheir 

blessings. 
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Questions 

1. Choose the correct answer from the given alternatives and put its letter 

in the space provided. 

i. Velan lived in a village with his     ________ 

A.  Parents. B. Mother.  C.Father.D. Wife. 
 

ii. Kuppan was very weak because     ________ 

A. He did not get enough food. 

B. He was very old. 

C. His son was a drunkard. 

D. Muthu treated him badly. 
 

iii. Mathu was        ________ 

A. Kuppan’s son.     B.  Kuppan’s nephew. 

C. Kuppan’s grandson. D.  Kuppan’sgrand nephew. 

iv. Velan became very angry because    ________ 

A. His father broke the plate. 

B. His son loved his father. 

C. The food fell in the room. 

D. He was working in the room. 

v. Muthu did not like his father because he was  ________ 

A. Very harsh to him. 

B. Very harsh to his father. 

C.  A carpenter. 

D.  Drunkard. 

vi. Velan was         ________ 

A. Muthu’s grandfather.   B.  Kuppan’s son. 

C. Muthu’s son.  D.  Kuppan’s grandfather. 
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vii. Kuppan was eating food in     ________ 

A. The wooden plate.  B.  The earthen plate. 

C. The woodenbowl.             D.  The plastic plate. 

viii. Kuppan used to treat Velan     ________ 

A. Kindly. B.Severely.C.   Badly.D.Cruelly. 
 

ix. Velan’s bad behavior was changed by    ________ 

A. His son.    B.  His father.  

C. His mother.D. His parents. 

x. Now, Velan treats his father     ________ 

A. Harshly.   B.  Kindly. 

C.  Brutally.D.Severely. 

 

2. Write True (T) if the statement is correct and False (F) if the   

 statementis incorrect. Put your answer in the space provided. 
 

i. Velan’s job was to make furniture.    _______ 

ii. Kuppan was so weak because he did not like food. _______ 

iii. According to the story Kuppan was a drunkard man. _______       

iv. Muthu’s age was above ten years._______ 

v. Muthu disliked his father’s attitude. _______  

vi. When the plate had broken, the food remained in it._______ 

vii. Muthu was ill treating his father. _______ 

viii. The wooden plate was made by Muthu._______ 

ix. At the end,Velan realized his mistakes and changed his  

behavior._______ 

x. In order to be blessed we should honor our parents. _______ 
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SECTIONB: (40 Marks) 

PATTERNS AND VOCABULARY 

Answer ALL questions in this section 

 
3. Mr. Hassan is a polite and friendly shopkeeper.Naima visited Mr. Hassan’s 

shop. Complete thedialoguebelow between Naima and Mr. Hassan. 

Naima: Good morning Mr. Hassan. 

Mr. Hassan: ___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: I’m fine thankyou. Do you have tomatoes and cheese? 

Mr. Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: How much is one kilogram of tomatoes? 

Mr.Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: Please, give me four kilograms of tomatoes. 

Mr.Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: Excuse me! What is the price of cheese? 

Mr.Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: I’m sorry; I don’t have enough money for cheese.  

Mr. Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 

Naima: Thank you Mr. Hassan bye bye! 

Mr. Hassan:___________________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________________ 
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4. Match the phrases from List A with those from List B to make 

meaningful sentences. Put your answer in the box below. 

List A List B 

i. My mother prefers mangoes  

ii. My watch shows 

iii. The pedestrians should pass 

iv. A house is more expensive  

v. Excuse me! 

a. it is half past eleven. 

b. may I have one orange please? 

c. to paw paws. 

d. across the zebra crossing. 

e. than a bus. 

 

ANSWERS 

i. ii. iii. iv. v. 

     

 

5. Consider the family tree below and answer the questions that follow. 
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i. Muhsin is Naima’s  _______________________. 

ii. Ali is Naifat’s  ________________________. 

iii. Hashim is Rahma’s  ________________________. 

iv. Halila is Naima’s  ________________________. 

v. Asha is Zuwena’s  ________________________ 

6. Study the picture of Mr. Haidhuru and make five (5) sentences to describe him in terms 

of his features and economic status. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________
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_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SECTION C: (20 Marks) 

TRANSLATION 

Choose one (1) question from this section 
 

7.       Rewrite the following paragraph in Kiswahili. 
 

Once upon a time, there was a boy who used to steal chicken. One day he 

was caught stealing a big chicken from an old woman`s hut. The woman lived by 

herself. The boy was badly beaten by the villagers before being taken to the police 

station. One of the policemen told the thief that, he was lucky that day and if he 

didn’t change his behavior, he will be burnt alive. The boy said, “I know that but I 

can’t stop immediately.” In the past I used to steal one chicken a week. From 

tomorrow I will steal one chicken a month. Therefore, by the next year I will have 

stopped being a thief. The policemen were surprised to hear that statement.  

 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 
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8. Translate the following paragraph in English. 

Katikakijijichetuwatuwengihufanyauharibifuwamazingira. 

Baadhiyawatuhukatamitimingikwamatumizimbalimbali. 

Kitendohikikinasababishaukosefuwamvua. Mitindiochanzokikubwa cha mvua. 

Kukiwahakunamvuamitinawanyamahufariki. 

Mvuapiahuwapatiawatumajiambayonimuhimukatikamaisha. 

Mbalinakukatamitipiabaadhiyawatuhuchomamotomisitu. 

Unapoichomamisituunauwawadudu, wanyamanamimeambalimbali. Kuna 

umuhimumkubwakwaSerikalikutoaelimuyamazingirakatikakijijichetu. 

 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

SECTION D: (20 Marks) 

WRITING 

Choose one (1) question from this section 

 

9.      Imagine your class has visited Mikumi National Park to see different animals.  
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 Write a composition of about one hundred and fifty (150) words about the  

 journey. 

 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
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____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

10. Write a friendly letter to your teacher, asking for one week permission to go   

to Dar-es-Salaam for medical checking. (Use your examination number instead of 

your name).    

 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
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____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 
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